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Lives Sacrificed at Speed
Carnival

Three more lives were sacrificed
Saturday in the mad speed carnival in
augurated at the great Indianapolis

r
speedway One and two
spectators paid the penalty of their

v lives to satisfy their mad desire for
speed

The fatal accident came when the
v car driven by Charles Merz in the 300

mile race Ijst a lire and crashed
J through the fence into a group of spec

tators spreading death and destruction
in its wake The dead are

Claude Kellum Indianapolis me
chanican in the car Ora Jolleffe

juries resulted during the Jay Henry
Tapking of Indianapolis was

injured in the fatal wreck as he had
a compound fracture of his right arm
a broken nose and scalp wounds

Talk to Arkle 4 Co
T Why not put your coal in now It is
sure to go higher Everything else is
high Let Arkle Co talk to you
about it Tenn phone 178 10 tf

For Sale
I have several rental cottages for

sale Paying investment
3 tf ADCOCK

Incubator Baby Kidnaped
Marion Bleakley the baby kept in

the courts was stolen from her
others home at Topeka Kas Sat

urday The kidnapers were two men
and a woman who drove up to the
house in a buggy One of the men shot
at a young man who had the child in
charge and after knocking him down
seized the baby and made off in a
buggy

Pony Runabout for Sale

Practically new rubbertired pony
rnnabout used half a dozen times one

f the nicest and most substantial
ever brought to Paris Owner has no
further use for it Price 5000 cash
Apply at this office

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

For sale cheap to avoid shipping
will sell privately Range Gasoline
Stove Fruit Jars Hall Rack Stand

Vvspect if bargains
J C ELLS

114 Seventh St Paris Ky
E T Phone 34 Itpd
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MATRIMONIAL

The announcement of the
of Mr H C Shipp and Miss

Mabel Fryer was made at a reception
given at the home of Miss FlorenceFridayMr dry goods
merchant of that city and Miss Fryer

Falmouth The wedding will occur in
October Mr Shipp is a brother of
Mrs W F Talbott of Paris

Bible School Convention
The Bourbon County Christian Bible

day August 26 The convention will
be opened with devotional service at
945 a m and will be continued dur
ing the day with an interesting pro
gram Mr W 0 Hinton of this city
will lead the discussion on Teacher
Training A big basket dinner will
be spread a 12 oclock A large crowd
is expected to be present

Harvard Scholarship for South
ern Boys

A new scholarship has been founded
at Harvard to be known as the James
A Rumrill scholarship after which
the alumnus of that name who graduat
ed in the class of 1895 The widow
has placed the sum of 15000 in the
hand of the trustees to be used in
the bestowal of three scholarships
each year to students entering from
secondary schools in Virginia North
Carolina South Carolina Florida
Georgia Tennessee or Kentucky

Two scholarships of 225 each will
be for student entering college as un
dergraduates and the other for a
student in one of the graduate depart
mentsThe scholarships will be assigned on

about September 15 for the academic
year 190910 Applications should be
in the hands of the secretary not later
than September 1 1909 The assign
ment of scholarships for the year 1910
11 will be made on or about January 1

1910 and applications for that vear
should be in the hands of the secretary
not later than May 1 1910

What Kind of an Office
Once upon a time a child who was

asked on an examination paper to de
fine a mountain range replied A
largesized cook stove The same
method of reasoning seems to with
older growth A recent examination
paper at the Sheffield Scientific school
at Yale containcd the question What
js the office of tbe gastric juice And
the answer on one paper read The
stomach Everybodys Magazine
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We Give S H Green Trading Stamps

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

lin Cans

Mason Jars m
Get our prices before buying

I

BRWERS
BARGAINS NEVER DISAPPOINT

BECAUSE THEY ARE GENUINE

Jf quality appeals to you if the newest styles are appreciated if

receive more liberal treatment The the styles and the

rnee or It pay you get our prices

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
Early English China Cabinet le aded glass doors regular price

I 35 price 2750
f 35Speciali Buffet regular price 10 Special Price 6
I Early English Square Dining Table 48 inch top 6 foot exten

2250 Special Price 18
I Early English Round Table nondividing base regular
f Special Price T35U

C F BROWER CO
Carpets Furniture Wall Papers Draperies and Goods

Main and Broadway Ky
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J T HINTON
V Jv

His Record as Business Man
Mayor Etc r

J The following is a brief history of
the Hon J T Hinton as business
man Mayor Etc

During his service in the City Council
was the most valuable

which were vital to the citys interest
and needed the good business sagacity
of just such a man He was a
of the committee that had in hand the
establishment of the water works

which was perhaps the citys ifirst
stride toward the success she has at
tained It is to Mr Hintons admirable
judgment that the city owes the present
location of the white and colored public
schools as both these sites were pur
chased by him while in the Council
with the understanding that the city
might or not as they might
choose The city afterward took
at the same price at which he had
bought them and no one now questions
the good judgment displayed in the se
lection of these locations When the
school building which was recently de
stroyed by fire was built Mr Hinton su

his services and he has always shown

citizen and by standing by with all his
might against any effort to hurt the
school by strife against the School
Board or the superintendent or teacher
believing that this institution belonged
solely and alone to the people and
should be kept strictly free from the en
croachment of any outside interests
With him as Mayor a most liberal and
sympathetic policy toward the city
school could be expected

Not only has Mr Hinton always been
willing to devote his time and talent to
the school interest without pay but
many other enterprises owe much to his
good management He was one of the
largest subscribers and one of the most
zealous promoters of the opera house
having superintended the entire

without any chargrs for his
He gave time without in

the erection of the public library the
Christian church and other buildings of
public interest and value to city

As president of the Cemetery
and without any remuneration

whatever he has paid off all the indebt
edness of the company built splendid
roadways and improved all the grounds
and brought the into fir
nancial condition by looking after U
interest with the same Zealand
foresight with which he attends to hi
own personal affairs

poor lad without a dollar and with no
resource but a clear intellect a strong
arm and dauntless courage he has suc
ceeded in amassing a large fortune
every dollar of which is invested In
Bourbon county and nearly
the city of Paris It would be
difficult to find a halfdozen citizens of
Paris who together have done as much
aa he in the way of increasing the tax
values and attractiveness of the city
by erecting and improving substantial
and valuable business houses and resi

propertyHe in the city and her peo
pIe and has always been ready to con
tribwc both his time and money to her
charities ana public interests No

citizen hag as large an interest as
be in the citys future success or sees
more clearly the necessity for a
equitable and businesslike administra
t on of her a flairs The citys interest is
so closely allied with his own than no
enterprise from the largest mill to the
humblest home has anything
from the leadership of a man so wide
awake and so thoroughly versed in all
business matters

Too Busy for Church
President Taft was kept from

services by the consideration of
cases Sunday In the afternoon there
was a cabinet meeting at which the
personnel of the new tariff board and
changes in the interstate
and the Sherman antitrust acts lucre
discussed

Explosion on Launch
Redford Turpin Deputy Circuit

Court Clerk of Warren county was
fatally burned and a gasoline

a result of an explosion
on the launch at Massey Springs Green
River fourteen miles from Bawling
Green

Night Riders
Near Mt Olivet night riders Burned

two large stacks of wheat belonging
to Mrs John Struve because it is al
leged the latter refused to si n the
tobacco pledge f

Increase Fifty Million Pounds
According to estimates received by

promoters of the Burley
will be an increase of 50000000 pounds

Central Kentucky or rather the Bur

ducticn of 1907 i

The American Bar Association
The annual session of

Bar Association opening Detroit
Tuesday will attract the usial num
ber of eminent representatives of the
Bench and Bar of the States
Governor of Kentucky ja slated

eluded the speakers
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Planning for Medical College
Plans to establish a medical college

for the Kentucky State University

of both Louisville and Lexington
Lexington¬

GOOD BRDAD IS ASSURED
if PURIEY FLOUR is used in the

Some folks fret and worry every
baking day but they are not the
users of Purity Family Flour Try a
sack next time Your baking troubles
will disappear like magic The bread
the cake the pastry will come out
just lovely every time

The Paris Milling Co

Give Green Trading Stamps

Fine Ripe Juicy

Watermelons

and Canteloupes

on

Telephone 179

everjr
the City
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Logan Bowards
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Ice

to Par °

RATES FOR POLITICAL AN

NOUNCEMENTS

INVARIABLY CASH WITH ORDER
For Precinct and City Offices 500
For County Offices 500
For State and District Offices 1000
For Cards per line 10
For Calls per line 10
For all publications in the inter

est of individuals or expression-
of individual views per line 10

Resolution calls on persons to be
come candidates acceptances
caids of thanks and matter of
like nature per line 10

The right of the publisher is reserv
ed to decline any avdertisement or
other matter offered for publication

Space is the newspapers stock in
trade its source of revenue

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR CHIEF OF POLICE
We are authorized to announce Geo

M Hill as a candidate for Chief of Po
lice of the city of Paris Ky subjcet
to the Democratic primary September
23 1909

FOR MAYOR
WR are authorized to announce James

M OBrien as a candidate for reelec
tion as Mayor of the City of Paris
Ky subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic primary September

We are authorized to announce J T
Hinton as a candidate for Mayor of
the city of Paris Ky subject to the

FOR POLICE JUDGE

Judge of the City of Paris Ky sub
ject to the action of the Democratic
primary Sept 23 1909

We are authorized announce
Stitt as a candidate for Judge of

the Police Court of the City of Paris

We are authorized to announce E B
January as a candidate for Judge of
the Police Court of the City of Paris
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary Sept 23 1909

FOR COUNCILMEN-
We are authorized to announce

Link Dr F P Campbell and J
S candidates for Councilmen
from the second ward

We are autl orized to announce T P
Woods as a candidate for Councilman

23 1909
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from the Third Ward to th
action of the Democratic primary Sepi
tember 23 1909

We are authorized to announce D C
Parrish T F Brannon and JB Arkle
as candidates for Councilmen from the
Second Ward to the action of
the Democratic Drimary September
23 1909

Wollstein aa candidates for Council
men from the first Ward subject to

We are authorized to announce Os

men from the first Ward subject to
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730 AND 845PM1US

WATCH FOR THE

Joe G Mitchell
Insurance Agent

At Geo Alexander 4 Bank

Lightning
patronage solicited

FOR SALESHEEP
700 good stock ewes
50 Southdown bucks

W G McCLJNTOCK
aug3lm Paris Ky

LOST
A notebook with name of Frank

Rook written in several places in book
250 reward for return of book to M

Murphy with contents of book

or Stolen
Poland China Stag weight about 300

from my on North Mid
pike Liberal reward anT
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LADIES STORE

Final Clearance Sale

GOODS

Wash Suits and Skirts
f

I Waists and Children Dresses
1 Wash Goods of All Kinds at
1 Greatly Reduced Prices

FRANK CO
PARIS KENTUCKY
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